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;On signs in City lit.ll Place and in
Center 'nr?et in lliis vity may

til name of "Mui'ind K. Trice, Coun
selor at Law." 'I bis is ncno other than
the renowu&l Xwl 1'iico, vho was for
luerly known as one of the pluckiest
and scientific prize lighters that over en
lereij the ring. Price's history is somo- -

- what cm ions, lie is an Englishman,
Imt came to thU country when quite a
"f oy.v-i- Ie has .a great natural facility for
acquiring languages, ond speaks French,
Spanish, German an J other modern lan-

guages with eae, elegance ami correct-
ness, lie was at one time employed in
one of tlicJJoston Courts r.s an jntcr- -

-- 'Jireter. He is also a fine amateur inn- -

.,cian, 6ingmg wun uiucu lasie ana
playing his own accompaniments on the
piano or guitar. He inherits a fancj-.fo- r

the prize ring-- i his father and his fa-

ther's father both having made occa-
sional demonstrations in that direction.

learned boxing instinctively, and
lia fine mind led him to analyze and
td'dj the science of" it. Thfs science,

.Joined to a good knowledge of anoto-V.jn- y,

and the indomitable pluck and
etamina of a thoroughbred John Bull,
made him a most formidable man in the
twenty four foot arena. . Ia. time ho was
matched against Joe Coburn, the pres-
ent champion of the middle weights,

I' and the most scientilic boScr in Atner-ica- ,

save Jem Mace. Coburn and Price
Y met,-au- so equally were! the men match-i- d

in science, strength and endurance,
that, after a terrible battle, which lasted
three hours and forty minutes, neither
had strength to strike another blow,'
neither, could administer Abe; covp'. dz
7rce,nnd the fight was declared a draw,

j Price afterward fought James Ivelly,bct-- ;

tet known as "Australian Kelly," who
.' came here with the reputation of ha-
ving fought the longest battle on record

(six hours' and a half, in Australia), and
won tbe fight in exactly thirty minutes,
without receiving any scratch himself,
while Kelly vvras cat to pieces and sev-j.er-

rib3 brokeu. ., Price then resigned
ibis fing honors and went to the war,

j rwhere he served faithfully, earning the
grade of Captain. At the end of the
war h went to "Washington, where he
studied law, was admitted to practice,
and soon achieved an honorable station
sit the bar., lie has now farmed a ytart-- '
hcrfclrp.here, and is rapidly rising in f:i- -

v'.vpr a on honest, hard working eounscl-'"o-

a'ti'tf has a lucrative practice, which
doubtless will soon place him in easy
circurpstmccs.

Tlie Lam of Ufc at Tcaitvlas
Villages Btilrojc. - -

Rome, April 27. At the session of
1 '.tlie CUafribfr of Deputies to day, Signnr
:'Zella, "Minuter of Finance,' rend a dis

patch from Prime Miniler Lanza who
''.'proceeslfil to' Naples last 'nigh- t- recti

Tjing the estimates or tnc Kiiieti given
la tho 'dispatch read veslerdaj. The
lclegtam from Minister Lniiza 6tateil

that onlv twelve persons, tluii far, had
been killed, and tne're injured, by the
running lRTa.. .The villages of San o

and Massadiso.nma have been
'ftlniost'cntircly destroyed; but the

eucceeded in gettitg away

6afelv. The lava is nov advancing, to-

ward the villages of Ponticelli, Cercola,
Saint George and Portice, whih have
been abandoned by tbe inhabitants. The
people living in the towns of Corre Del
Greco,' Resina and Boicotrecarc al9o

-Jled from their homes, as those places
"j-

- ere threatened with destruction. These
homeless persons have leen provided

UwiUi temporary shelter. - Yesterday the
V lava advanced at the rate of ODe kilbm-- f

etre an hour; but to-da- y its pace bas
I slackened. Whilo there have been a
i number of heavy explosions in the in-

terior of .the volcano, to-da- there has

vbeeu no trembling of the earth; . ; - '

3 T.-r- r' '
- Good Men Mate Good Horses.

A horse is never vicioos or intracta
ble without a direct cause If a horse
ia rflstiv or timorous vou may be sore
that these faults arise from defects in
hiaOodncation. He has been treated
cither awkwardly or brutally. Com
mpnpft the education of a horse at his
birth: accustom him to the presence

' rolce and sight of man ; speak and act
frintT:Vreaa him. and do jiot atartle

'"3Etni. 'Ail thastisement or cruelty con
fuses tie animal and- - makes him wild.

Thv nfe iTod men who1 make cood
horsee.

A je Army.

Wi tioTj f.lnstrativeUf th J1 in

which revolutions are got " np in South
America ia told by the Anglo-Brazillia- n

?Thnes : Three or four years ago, an Ar
' "eentine second lieutenant made a "pro- -

. nnnriAmento" in tbe citjof Cornentes
but was beaten and captured. At his

rcopit martial he was asked, 'Wbat post
t "j Jl.. k .ifnii.?" "T n rnm- -

' uau j uu 111 .

reander-in-chie- f of all the infantry v
thererolution." "How many men had

..lhat infantry "Seven men,' rtpaeu
tho commander-in-chief- .

. . 'A Jlathcr a iad atory. of James O'Neal
miirx hta EPrved more than eiaht years

in thfl Kfeoue Island State Trieon, lor
crime which it ia now proved that he
voa ontiroW innrxnt of. 'He was lib
erated on Friday. The poor fellow)

passed the outer door of the prison for

the first time Bince his sentence, like one
in a dream, and as be reached the street,
drew a loflg deep breath, with the heart-

felt remark, 'How sweet the air emells !'

- , 'The Ion 2 confinement has worn npon
ms mind, reauemg mm a.ms.t w
dishnesi, but his frierds hope he may

yei recover the use of bia faculties.

They are not a very heftlthy lot, the
Iioyal Imperial ladies of Europe. The

Russian Empre38 is gouty ;thc han Uome
' Empress of Austria is consumptive;
vAogusta of Germany Buffers from rheu
matism ; Maria Pia, of Portugal, used

to be thought "fast," but i3 now a con- -

' frmed invalid ; the Danish Queen is

deaf: the Queen of Holland 13 subject

?LI7

tohy&teria; and Queen Vie., of Eng-

land, is always getting sick, or blue as

blazes, and running oiT to the Highlands
when her loving subjects and the Min-

isters most need her presence in Lon
don.

Many foppish young men endeavor

to imitate the English fashion of
"ing one glass in the eye, and distort
Iteir face m the most dreadful manner
in the attempt.

TUpn's lives should be like the day's'
more beautiful in the evening; or, like

the spring, aglow with promise, and tlie

3

nutumn, ricli wi'.u gomcn im-a'- .

where good woik and deeds have ripen-

ed on the Geld.

'Coal oil is sulfated to eliminate
worms of the tape vaiinty.
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NEW VHiTEOODS for LADIES' and MISSES SUITS!

Brocade Nainsooks, Satin Striped I'iqucs.
Toil TRIMMING THE SAME, LARGE STOCK

urg

RECEIVED

a

Flouncing,
and

NEW JAPANESE ILK.S

pa"
in Urty nak Krown, ut Very J.uw Prices.

Just recotved by KETTERER & MORRIS.

New Ottoman S !i aw I , I! 6111 aii t ri pes ,

Just received by

BTEW 'NECK
Val.

Marfc Stnart Slarlo

Just reccired by

II

&

Sleeves,

m

KETHiBKB M0KRT3.

BOBINET "liUFFLING.
Plalllng. Antoluctf e Raffling.

MM

KETTERER & MORRIS.

. TALMISK CLOTH. ENG. BOMBAZINES, DOUBLE WARP ALPACAS,

BLMK mm RMH SILES,
received

'III!

K5TTERER &

at cts, Glasgow 12 cts, Lancaster do the best makes at 15 ets.

A Five Cases Best New

Styled

imc GIGSAMS,

Ennts
BL'CHED BRO WN MUSLINS

The " Largest : stock in "lYoodsfield.

nst receifed by

to

M0ESI3.

10

&

KUTTERER & MORRIS.

DRESS GOODS, BALMORALS,
'

i - Fldnnels, Prints, Tickings, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions,

Cassimcres, Jeans, &c., &c.y &c,
From 10 to 20 per cent lower than elsewhere.

KETTERER & MORRIS1.

Just received a fullstock of those

Cclebrat e tl Pure M oh airs
.

itl. t,it fmm Hfln mwrJ. fir hanilomer than Black Silks, at
1U " f ' " KETTERER & MORRIS'.

Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,

Of even- - description and style, just received by
KETTERER & MORRIS.

"TCTiJ uJ.L3 BOXTNT) TO

Fay the People for their Patronage
By selling goods at Lower Eates than any other

Establishment in Woodsficld.

O-- I "V E XT s

at

CALL
KETTERER & MORRIS,

it

THE WAV

V

! WHEELEll & WILSON

Sewing Machine.

TrbWheeleb & li'iioH Sewinc Kacbiue
Coitipiiuj-- , having had' eightoeu speri-nc- e

iu inanufaotnriDfj and peilin Sewing
Machines, and employing the ablest mtchau.
ioal talent in this ocuntry aud Europo, now
offef to the publio

THE SEW MACHINE,

ror.fidpnt that it possesses all the advactrBs
which experience has fchown to be vsseutial
to a perfect Sewing Machine.

The principle is the sme as in the old
M heeler and H'llson Machine, but changes
have been ma4e which increase its efficiency,
while at the fame lime, leas care and skill
are required in its mauageriient. Seams are
crossed with ease, The work guided with
scarcely an effort. Nearly double its former
power, No under tension to manage, Etery
joint ean be tightened s fust as it wears.

OYEir530,000

Have been Manufactured,

100,000 MOSS

... . ...
ecaur

MACHINES-

bare been sold for family use than of any
other uiak,

ire recommend our customers ia the conn- -

try to pnicLtise their machines direct from
our Agf nts, as tlie price is the same as at our
offices, and they can thus secure at their own
homes, the necessary instructions, . ,

Agents Wanted.

ITe, SS Kesro9 Street,

son

"Wheeling, Va.

General AyenU for thi Western Staid

oot2r.

Wost

Notice.

C II

H TARIAH MINEMAIR iina Henry Minnmair

!1 her hnslr.(i. nd William Fankbons-er- ,

of West Vi7sini: and Marearetta Blattler
and Frederiik Vlattler, ber hnaband, aod Car
oline Doat and Christian Doat, ber husband
and the unknown heira of Rosina Jacobs, of
tbe State of Iowa; aod Louis Faukbonser,
whose residence is unknown, will take notice
that Philip Faukbonser, of tbe count of
Monroe, in tbe Etate of Ohio; filed bia peti
tion in tbe court of common pleaa of said
county, against tbe said Mariah Menemair
and Hnrj Menemair, llliam Fankbonser
Marearetta Blattlei acd. Frederick Blattler
Caroline Doat aud Christian Doat, tbe nn
known heirs of Roslna Jacobs, Louia Fank
bouser aud others, defendants, setting foitb
tbat Nicholas Fankhonser, late of said conn
ty, since deceased, made and published bis
last will and testament, be devised to the
said Philip Fankhouer. the east half of tbe
southwest quarter of section twentj-fon- r, of
township three and range three, situate in said
county of ileuroe; subject to tbe life estate
of the defendant, Sophia Faukouser, and sub
ject to the payment of certain legacies named
in said will. The prayer of said petition is,

tbat s&id will may be established as th last
will aud testament of Nicholas Fackbouser
deceased, tbat the said lauds be decreed to
belong to tbe said Philip Faukbonser, subject
to the life estate of said Sophia Faukhauser,
and tbe payment of tbe legacies aforesaid
and the above named defeniauts are notified
that they are required to appear and answer
said petition ou i r before tbe third Saturday
after the 17th day of May, A, D. 1072.

PU1LIP FANKHOUSER,
By Amos & Spriggs, his Att'ys.

apr9w0.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

David II. Schaub
vs.

Henry Lrubach et al.

Y virtue of an order of sale to me directed
from the court of common plves of Mon

roe county. Ohio, I will offer for eaJe, at tbe
front door of the courthouse, in tbe town of
Woodsfield, between the hours of 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'olock p. m., on

Saturday' the $th day of June, 1872,

the following described real estate, situate in
Uonroe county, Ohio, to wit;

The Boutbwest quarter of tbe southeast
quarter and the southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of section thirty two, in
township six of range six, containing fifty
nine and twenty six hundredths of an acr,
except eight acres sold to David Brubaoh.

Appraised at $
' - GEOROE CALDWELL,

:'apr30w5 Sheriff M. C. O.

Settlement Accounts. ,

FaOBATf Cocet, Mohsob Co. Obio. 1

April 17, 1872.

The following settlement accounts will be
or hearing .

Thurtday,the 16th day of May, 1872,
George W. Cline Guardian John Little's heirsi

1st partial'
R. M. Cline Adm'r estate of John Cline,dee'd;

final.
Wni. J. Adamson Adm'r estate of John Bar--

raokman, deii'd, 1st partial.
Robert Prewe't Adm'r estate of Abraham Er- -

lewine, deo'd; final,
John J3racy Adm'r estate of Blias Conger,

deo'd, final.
T. 0. CASTLE,

apr23td. Probate Judge.

Administrator's oticc.

TOTICE is hereby eiren. that on tbe 9th
IN day of April, 1872, the undersigned was
appemted Administrator of the estate of
LIrmpton H. Taylor, late of Monroe county,
unio, atceasea

tprl6w3, JOHN JEFFER3.

tJob work of all kinds
executed with neatness and
dispatch. Give us a call.

f S"
t J t 4

AT 11 EDUCED

A R L K S LOBENST V.

Deale in

BOOTS and SHOES
Clarington,

Keps constantly oa hatui
enstom lflarle

ITJCES!

IN
Manufacturer aud

Ohio,
a large enpptjr o

)

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of M-- n. Women, Youths, Misses and Cliil-drnti'- s

'EVesr, pf Froiich and Awericau Call
au.l Kip Hkins. Also a largn scd varied as.
sortmenlef

B A8THK N W 0 II K ,

of tho soma war, pither at V7Lole?ale oi
U.itail, will la sold at the lowest Cash Price.

ir.oli31u-8- . CHARLES LOBENbTEIN.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Stephen Thompson
vs.

Marietta & Cincinnati Railroad Co.

viitue of an alia order of sale to medi.
reefed from the court of common pleas of

Monron county .Ohio,! will offer for hale at tho
front door of tbe court house, in the town, of
i ooiisiieid, iit tweeu the hour.i o: iO o ciocK
a. in. and 4 oYlock p. in., on

Kt:m1iy, the 11th Jity of .V-ry- , 1872,
the following described real estate, situate in
Monron county, Ohio, to wit:

TiactNo.l Beginning at a buckeye tree
on the bank of the Ohio r.iver; thence north

aud ono half degrees west forty
three rods to a ton, thence runu'.ug north
with the back lice thirty rud; thence eatt to
a stone on in river bank; theuee down the'
river with the meander3 thereof thirty r i is
to the place of I egir.riin:;:. containing twelve
ar'res, I'einc a part of th noitliweat quarter
of the northeast quarter of fractional eeotiou
nineteen, township two of raugn three.

Ai prai.-e-d at $110.
Tract No. 2 Beginning at a stone on the

bank of the Ohio River; thence, north seventy
one anj one-ha- lf degrees wet-- t forty-thr- ee

rod to the l ack Hue of I?aac Thoiupsi-ii-

thence north with sai t bsck !iun fifteen rods
to a f tone; theiic Eoulh seventy-o- ne an I one
Lalf (ieijrees east, to a stone on the bank of
the river; thence "down.lbe river with tlie me.
ander !o the jl-.A- e of "beginning, containing
four acre. nicfre.. or ieas: beiu? a part of the
north half of fractional ."eution nineteen,
township two of range' three.

Appraised st $200.
Truct r'o 3 Beginning at a buckeye tree

on the bank of t1 e 0'iio Kiver: thence up tho
ver with the meanders' thereof twenty-eigh- t

rods a;d six feet .to a stone;' thence north
eighty degrees , wet fifty-sev- en rod to
a stake; thence south twenty --eight rods and
six feet to a poplsrtfee, thence Bouth eighty
degrees to the pIAce of beginning, containing
ten acres. Ifo the following. Becinnin at
the above named buckeye tree; theuce down
the liver with. the meanders thereof to the
northeast corner of lands formerly owned by
John 8. Thoupsofl; thence with said Thomp-
son's line to the cliff of rooks; thence with
said cliff of rocks to Perry Cline's south iiae
of the above described tractjtheuce with said
line to the beginning, containing one acre; all
in fractional section nineteen, township two

' ' ' 'of range three.
Appraised at $100. ' i.

Tract No. 4 Beginning at a stake on the
river bnk, nine and one-ha- lf rods below
Perry Cline's lower corner, thence north sev
enty degrees west seventeen rods to a rook,
thence S'.mth five degrees west with the trout
of the cliff of rocks twelve rods and nineteen
links; thence south seventy degrees east sev-
enteen rods to the river bank; thence np the
river twelve rods and nineteen links to the
place of beginuiug, containing one and one-fou- rth

acres, and being a part of section
nineteen, township two aud range three.

Appraised at f150.
Tract No. 5 Beginning at a maple tree

the soathweat corner; thence west sixty-fou- r

rods and six feet to a dog wcod; thence south
thirty nr rada lo a)r thanna lftt Sixty
seven rods aud four feet to a stake on tbe
river bauk; thence np tbe river tbirtv-si- x
rods to the place of beginning, containing
ten acres and seventy-o- ne rods, more or less;
being In the northeast corner of section
nineteen, township two of range three, and
being part of the land conveyed by Jeremiah
Williams to John Hook, and by him to
Jeremiah llowell, and by him to Isaac and
George Thompson, and by George Thompson
to Isaac Thompson; and, also, beginning at a
notch in the rock on the section line between
sections nineteen and twenty, in township
two of range three, corner to Cornelius Mo
zeny's land; thence with the section line
south eighty-ni-ne and one-h- alf decrees east
twenty rods to a stone at the mouth of
run on the bank of the Ohio River, thence
north four degrees west six rods to a stake in
the rui; thence north thirty-fo- ur degrees west
with the run ten rods to a stone on the left
side of the run; thence north eighty six and
one half degrees west teu aud sixty-fou- r one
hundredth rods to a rock; thence south thir-
teen degrees west with the rock fifteen rods
to the place of beginning, containing one
acre and forty-sev- en onebundredths.more or
less; being in tbe southeast oorner of frac-

tional section twenty, township two ef range
three; also, the following tract, except so
much thereof as Isaac Thompson conveyed
to Isaac Mariow and Frederick Cehrs: begin-

ning at a buckeye tree ou tbe bank of the
Ohio River; thence north seventy-on- e and
one-ha- lf degrees west forty three rods to a
stone, thence north thirteen and one-ba- it

degrees west thirty-fi- ve rods to a chestnut
oak; thence north, eighty degrees west twelve
rods and fifteen links to a stake; thence north
twenty-tou- r and one-hal- f degrees west twenty
seveu rods to a chestnut tree; thence north
thirteen degrees west ten rods and six links;
thence north forty two degrees west twelve
rods to a stake; thence east twenty-ni- ne rods
to a red oak; thence south thirty-foa- r rods to
a 8take;tl ence east sixty-on- e rods to the bauk
ot the Ohio Kiver; thence down the river with
tbe meanders sixty. six rods to the place of
beginning, containing twenty five aud thirty-si- x

one hundredth acres, including the Mar-lo- w

and Cehrs tracts, and being a part of thb
northwest quarter of the northsast quarter
of fractional section nineteen, iu township
two of range three.

Appraised, $$250.
GEORGE CALDWELL,

apr9w5. , Sheriff il. C- - O.

Notice to Teachers.

nriHE Bonrd of Examiners of Monroe county
JbL will hold nieetinjrs for the examination of

Teachers, at Woodsiield, as follows:
January 13, lt?72.

- February 17,' " :

March 2, "

April
.4

May

June

1,
.30,
W.
27,
11,
25,
a.

i

These examinations will commence at o
o'clock a. m. and elope at 4 p. m. A fee of fifty
cents is required by law from each applicant as
a condition, of examination, and must be paid
in advance. T. A. GROVE, ) Exam--

EXOCII MARTIN,
jan0iu5. J. W. DOIIEKT Y, ) iners.

Notice.

J. WORKMAN, whose place of
AKDREW is unknown, will take notice
that on the 5th day of April, A. D. lS72,Mary
Ann Workman filed in the court of common
pleas of Monroe conn'y, Ohio, her petition
praying for a divorce from him on accjtixt of
his adultery, said petition will be for hearing
at the next term of said court.

HUNTER & HUNTER,
apr9w6. Att'ys for petitioner.

Administrator's Notice.

"V OTICE is hereby given that the uuder-- J
signed was.on the 26th day of December,

1871, appointed and qualified as Administra-

tor, with the will annexed, of estate of Jere-

miah P. Carter, dee'd.
feb!3w3. BENJAMIN Y. JOHNSON,

KWi P, BAIiSRS . . 7II.1MA3 WAI.TOK.

B'ARNES & W A LTON.
(n' cassora to Veazay, Barnea & Co,)

Importer and hnhiinlc Dailert in

China, Glass & Qncciiswarc,

No. 47 Main aud 3 Qiiincy streets,

V HEELING, W. VA.
n.a23n:C.

Millineiv, Hats and Bonnets.

13". J. C1uAJ'Z3
(Formerly of U'oodsfield,)

Xo. 2 lldiio si, between Main and JUiirket st.

"Wliecliiigf, TVost Va.

Keeps constantly on haud3 a full stock of

Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, Floicera and Trim- -

mings of all kinds.

Orders from tho ladies of IKoodsSeld and vi-

cinity will receiva prompt attention, oct24r,

1,000 KEWAK1!

A regard of One Thousand 'Dollar
will bo pai l to any pbvsiciau vriio

will produce a medicine that will snpnly the
wants of thJ people belter than the article
known a3

cr.i.KT'.HATr.n
I'.lnoil e'lonnsor. or Pnn,iws. ?r

it must be a better Cathartic, a better Al-

terative, a hatter Sudorific, a better Diuretic,
a better Tonic, and in every way better than
the Fan-a-c- e a. Ko matter bow long it has
been in use or how lately discovered. Above
all it must uot contain anything not ru'asi v
VE0K7ADLS.

$roo iieward::
A reward of Five Hundred Dollars wilt b

paid for a medicine that will permanentl
cure more cases of Costiveness, Consump

tion, ickor Nervous Headache, Liver Cou
plaint, Billions Disorders, Jaundice, Rheuma-
tism, Gout, Dyspepsia, ('hills aud Fever, Tape
Worms. Boi'p, Tumors, Tetter, Ulcers, Sores.
Pains in the Loins, Side and Ilead.and Female
Comtlaists, than

DR. FAIIRNEY'3

Blood Cleanser or Panacea.
which is used more extensively by practicing
physicians than any oher popu'ar medicine
known.

rJgrPrepar?1 by P. Fahrney's Bros. St Co.,
Waynesboro, Pa., aud Dr. P. Fahrxky 30
North Dearborn street Chicago Price
$1 525 per hottla; for sale by Whole-
sale and Retail Dealers, and by J, T.
Judkins,Woodnfield novl4ruG.

In Piu'tition.

A?l RnS.SKI.L. an.

'vS&fl

Delilah Russell.who reside in Tyler coun-

ty, Test Virginia, and Nicholas Biddle, who
resides in Meade county. Kentucky, will take
notice tb.it on the 2'2d day of April, 1872,
Klizalieth Moode and William Moode, her bus.
baud, filed ia the comrt of common pleas of
Monroe county, Ohio, a petition, iu which the !

said Frances An and Catharine Delilat Ras- - ;

sell, Nicholas Biadle and John, H. Bridgenan
made prayer Smith.on west of

of petition to partition of the Brown,
lands of Henry Dickerson
the Bams being situate in said ounty ot Mon

roe and desoribed as follows, to wit; All that
part of fractional section number twenty three

township cumber township of range five, beginning
fonr,and described in the Real Estate Register
of office of said county as fraction
number three of said se.-tio- containing
hundred and fourteen acres, more orlss,and
that an order for partition of said premises
will be appU4 ,for the next term of said
court. JAS R. MORRIS, and

AMOS k SPRIGG3.
apr30w6. AVt'ys for petitioners.

B

0'

object

SHERIFF'S SALE.

John Morrow
vs.

John Irwin ct al.

virtue of an order of sale to me directed
BYfcora the court of common pleas of Mon-

roe county, Ohio, I will effer for sale at the
front door of the court house, in the town of
Woodsfield. between the houra of 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p.m. on

Saturday, the&th day of June,lB7'2, "

the following described real estate, situate in
countv, Ohio, to wit:

Beginning at tbe northwest corner said
quarter Of land (the northeast quar
tei of section tweuty-seve- township three
of range four;) thence south eighty eight and
one half degrees east five chains; thence
soutk degrees east 12 chains and
links; thence south seventy one degrees east
five chains and twenty five linksjthence south
fifty degrees east eleven chains and ninety
three links; theuce south one and one half
degrees west two cbaiu3 and seventy five
links; theuce south one degrees west

chains and fifty links; thence
north eighty eight and one half degrees west
fifteen chains and four links to center of sec
tian; thence north one and one half decrees
east thirty nine chains and thirty nine links,
containing fifty three acres, three rods and
twenty four perches,

Appraised at $950.
GEORGE CALDWELL,

apr30w5. bheriff M. 0

SHERIFF'S SALE.

II. T. Mitchell et al
TS.

William S. Ilolliday's heirs.

virtue an execution to me directed
BYfrom the Probate Court of Mouros county,
Ohio, I will offer for sale at the front door of
the court house, in the town of Woodsfield,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. in. aud
o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, the Sthdayof June, 1S72,
the described real situate in
Monroe county, Ohio, to wit.

Part of the west half of tbe northwe
qaartur of section twenty-seve- township
three of range four; also, the part of
the west half of the southwest quarter of
the section, township range, con
taining seventy. niDe acres more or less,

Appraised at $1,395,
GEORGE CALDWELL,

apr30w5. Sheriff M. 0.

Settlement Accounts.

Probate Coort, Monbob Codstt, Ohio, 1

April, 2,' 1872. J

0

Monroe

sixteen

sixteen

The following settlement accounts will be
fer hearing, '

Thursday, May 9,1872,
T. G. Allen Exeontor of will of John M. Angus,

deo'd final. .

E. Faukhauser Adm'r estate of Johu Fank-baus- er,

dee'd, final.
Archibald Guardian heirs of H. B.

Htates, dee'd, 1st partial.
Robert Andersen Guardian Mary R. and Sa-

rah M. Bchrawger, final.
Mary Starkey Guardian heirs Win, H Star-ke- y,

dee'd. finel.
T. 0. CASTLE,

aprOtd. Probate Judge M. 0. 0.

Executrix's Notice.

VTOTICE is hereby given that the under.
1 signed has been appointed, by the Pro-

bate Court of Monroe county. Ohio, Executrix
of the last will and of James T.
Kennedy, late of Monroe county, Ohio, dee'd.

apr23w3 R08ANNA KENNEDY.

I) 11 u G

1STOBB.I
-- :o:-

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES. BRUSHES,

DYE STUFF, AND ALL

Popular Patent Medicines,
always be found at J. T. JDDK1N6

CUN Store, at the lowest cash pi ices

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
or Mediciual Pnrpo3es,may always be fouud

J. T. J'JDKINS'.

PAINTS,
F aU colors, and in every form, at J. T.

JUDXINS'Drug Stoie.

LINSEED OIL,
Y the Barrel or gallon, at lowest market
rates, at T. JUDKlKS'Drug Store.

THE BEST COAL OIL
the market also, Lard Oil, Fish Oil,

Neat's Foot Oil, &o., Sc., can fce had at J.
JUBKl'o' at the lowest cash prices.

PURE WHITE LEAD,
B. Fahnesteck's brand, which is so just

ly celebrated for its purity, whiteness
and durability, is just received by I. T. JOD.
KINS, and will be sold at the lowest
prk is.

PERFUMERY. SOAP, SPICES,
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

4 ND a variety of other articles belonging
V to the Druggist's trade, all of which will

be sold as low as they can be afforded.

' YSIWANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefpllt Pbepakeh at all hours of tbe day
and night. J. T." JUDKINS.

sepfir.

W3I U. B EIO' KOCH. JAKES 0. BATES.

WM. II. IIKNNEGEN k CO.,

Successors' to Scott & Hennegen,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

American & Foreign Watches,

Jewei.ry,Clocks, Watch Materials,'

Tooh) Glaws, Solid Silver and Plated
Ware, Fancy Goods, ic,

No 104 Main street,

oetSlpafi. Whwlinn, W. Va

SHERIFF'S SALE

Jasper Lisk, Ex'r,
vs.

Win. Eiklcberry et al.

virtue of an order of sale tome directed
PY) from the court of common pleas of Mon-

roe county, Ohio, I will offer for sa'e. at the
front do.ir of tbe court house, in the town of
Woodsfield. between the hours oflOo'clook
a. in. aud 4 o'clock p. in., on

Saturday, ihe 8th day of June, 1872,
the following desoribed real estate, situate in
Monroe county, Ohio, to wit.

Part of tbe south end of the southwest half
quarter of section three, township three of
range five; bounded on the south by lands of

are defendants; the and Richard the by lands James
which is obtain on the north lands of Elizabeth

which died seized, Dye aud Abrauam Huffman, containing sixteen

number three

Auditor's

at

sectio.i

five

twenty

following estate

north

same aud

States

testament

cash

by

acres.
Also, four acres, being in the south end of

the southwest half quarter of section three,
in one of range at

one

of

C.

of

C.

J.

stone on the east boundary line of said lot,
seven rods north from the southeast corner;
thence north thirty two rods and twelve and
one half links to a stake; thence west twenty
four rods and thirty five links to a stake on
the bauk of the creek; thence south sixty
throe and one half degrees east twenty four
rods and twenty six links to tbe place of
beginning,

Also, one and a half acres in the ast hall
of tbe southwest quarter of aforesaid section,
township and range; beginning at the stone
corner of the aforesaid four acres; thence east
three rods to the bank of the creek; thence
with the bank of the creek twenty eight rods
to a white oak tree; thence fourteen rods
west to a corner stone; thence south to the
place of beginning.

Also, thirty nine and ninety five one hun
dredth acres; being the northwest quarter of
the northeast quarter of section two.township
three of range five.

Also, the southeast quarter of section three
township three of range five, oontaining forty
and six one hundredth aores.

Also the southwest quarter of the south
east quarter of seotion three, township three
of range five oontaining forty and six one
hundredth acres.

1st tract appraised at $560,
2d 7S,
3d " 60,
4th 600,
6th 600,
6th 600,

GEORGE CALDWELL,
apr23w5. Sherif M. C. Cv

B1

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Abraham Mann
vs.

Daniel Daagherty et ur.

virtue of an order of ale to me directed
from the oourt of common pleas of Mon

roe county, Ohio, I will offer for sale at the
front door of the court house ia the town of
Woodsfield, between the hours of 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. ui., ou

Saturday, the Sth day of June, 1872,
the following described real estate, situate in
Monroe county, Ohio, to wit:

The west part of the northeast quarter ot
the southeast qna-tero- t section five, township
four of range sis, containing niueteeu and
one half acres, exceptiug five acres, more or
!er, sold to Abraham Mann, as will more
fully show by leaord of Bald deeds. (

Appraised at $lbO.
GEORGE CALDWELL,

apr23w5, Sb.ei.ff M. C. O.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.

Georgo Soppes
TS. ;

KhodaMcElroyctil. . .

Y virtue of an order of sale to me direct.
ed, from the court of common pleas of

Monroe county, Ohio, I will offer for sale, at
the front door of the court house, in the town
of Woodsfield.between the hours of 10 o'oloek
a. m. and 4 o'olock p. m., on

Saturday, the 8th day of June, 1872,
the following described real estate, situate in
Monroe county, Ohio, to wit:

The southwest quarter of the southeast
quarter of section twenty one, township four
or range four containing forty aores more or
less.

Appraised at $ '.r
. GEORGE CALDWELL,

rpr23w5 Sheriff M. C. 0.

MASTE& COMMISSIONER'S SALE

B1

Thomas A. WTay

v.
II. H. Hill, Adai'r, ct al.

virtue of a mandate to me directed
from the court of common p'.eas ef Mon

roe county, Ohio, I will offer for sale at the
front door of the court house in the town ot
Woodsfield, between the hours of 10 o'olock
a. i. and 4 o'clook p. in., on

Saturdaythe Sth day of June, 172,
the following described real estate, situate in
Monroe county, Ohio, to wit:

Lot number fourteen in the town of
Woodsfield.

Appraised at $1,690.
J. P.JSFRIGGS,

jeb27w5. Masi Com. M. C. 0.

RE IN HERE'S
tSTY-BAKEBT- !

mmMm
SOUTH Or1 COURT TlOLSiti

THB undersigned is prepared to famish tfce
with Fresh Bread, Rusks, Bapr,

Pound and Fruit Cakes,Jnmbls,GIngerCki,

WEDDING
Pies, Crakrs aud Cheese. .

CONFECTIONERIES,
Of all kinds. Fine and toaaom aa41.
Canned Fruiis, the freshest ia tk Markefc
Peaches, Tomam,

Com,
Peas, Picklw,

FRENCH MUSTAED.
Pepper Sauce, Rardiii

Chocolatt, PnaM,
Cherries, Currann,

Kaisins, Citron,
Nuta of all kinds, atad Cigars '

Parties furnished with .fc6S;aaPot(ir
tioneries ou short not'oe. '

v.

OYSTERS served at all koari.. Pa,
ties furnished on short notice.

deelT. JACOB RIII(KISJtv

HOI TO THE BARBER 8S0P

AND

G RO CERT,;

TIIS undersigned keeps tke aly BarW
iu Woodsfield. - Shviif, hair-l-tin-g

and shampooing dont i tht best iljrls, ,

2 "S" a-- r o a 03 OR, tt"
Contains tobacco, cigars, aandiei, iati, atea,
figs, cakes, toys for childr, paper llar
canned fruits of all kinds, erdie, ikl.ing, erackars, smoking tobaeee, pipes, ftfW,
enveloyes, &o., A.s: c , j

:. 1. -
. ; '. .

.. :.r .' al

I will pay the highest. ariit prlwlW
Bacon. "And to those ia twn wamtia 4
hams, shontders or sides, I will sap fly, at tk
lowest market rate. Call ami examn a
stock. . , , .... , ',?

OYSTERS served at all henri. '

dec7r. WILLIAM SCIWTQtJ.

35 os b;oe n btuax
Fire Insurance Company.

--0-

WOODSFIJLD, daJClOW

CAPITAL STOCK,

PREMIUM NOTES..... (

May 1, 1871

Dlrectan.
H. B. Hill, ; . jt
J. P. Spriggs, M,
H. C. KoTXHUi, N.
Wm. Oket,

R.C,

..I i

Urtro,
HozrrLH.
fiOLLUTHk

Pith Dau,
MlLKI. v ., )

Officer!.
IT B. HILL, Fruiimi:
J. SPRIGQ8, fVi

W. Oket,, Secretary. , ., f; -

jylSr. ,

"
--f .1 tf A

(Tit BEST IN THE-WORL-

U-- A , SQfflfOJIACaCUUII J"lew York Office, 27 BEEJHAS &

au429v?. ... ... .... .
'

IMPORTANT TO

Merchants and MajiBirs' generally.

L RUE IN STROM k COi,
of 130 Main street.

Wheeling West Va.

Ilavejast opened the cheapest
sorted stock of

:.::

M.

P. rr.
F.

and best as.

Millinery Goods and Motions,

to be found in the country, Dealers willfdnd
it to their interest te give them a oall-ot2-

4T.

SIMPSON, WILSON fc HOQE, .

' "' ' "JOBBERS Ot ,!

DRY GOODS,NOTIONS,&ar

Have Removed te their New Room,

No. 35 Main Street,

West Side,

Opposilo LT. K. List's Warehouse. ,

WHEELING. W. VA.
apr25r. ..
Administratrix's Notice. !

TOTICE is bernbv irivATi llnul t nn1.
IN signed has been appointed, by the Pro-
bate Court of Monroe county, Ohio, Admin
istratrix of the estate of Reuben Landls.laU
of Monroe oounty, Ohio, deceased.

mch6w3. NANCY LANDI8. .

Blank Deeds and Moit-- g

igcs foiv sale at this office


